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The french analogues of AMS’s MathJobs are 
Opération Postes
for academic positions (including postdocs),

EU-MATH-IN
http://jobs.eu-maths-in.eu/
for non-academic positions

Jobs in universities

1. To become a maître de conférences, a preliminary step is qualification. This begins with a light registration, to be performed on the Galaxie website
https://www.galaxie.enseignementsup-recherche.gouv.fr/ensup/cand_qualification_droit_commun.htm
before next thursday, October 24th, 4pm. Then scientific and administrative documents need be uploaded until december 17th, 4pm.

2. Openings in universities are usually published in march, deadlines for applications are in april. Universities shortlist interviews (april-may), and then produce an ordered list (may). Candidates then confirm wether they take the position (june). See Opération Postes.
Full-time research jobs (CR2)

Openings are usually published...

**CNRS**: in december.

**Inria**: end of february
https://www.inria.fr/institut/cARRIERes-metiers/offres/charges-et-chargees-de-recherche-de-classe-normale/concours-crcn

**INRA**: end of january
http://jobs.inra.fr/Nos-metiers/CheRcheurs/Les-chargees-de-recherche

Look for research engineer positions as well. Inria has postdocs too.
Non-academic jobs

Yesterday, **October 15th**, the big event: **Forum Emploi Math**
http://www.forum-emploi-maths.org/
Cité des Sciences et de l’Industrie, 75019 Paris

On friday, **October 18th**: **PhDTalent Career Fair**
https://careerfair.phdtalent.org/
Le Centquatre, 5 rue Curial, 75019 Paris

Next month, **November 12th**: **DataJob**
https://www.datajob.fr/
Cité des Sciences et de l’Industrie, 75019 Paris

Later on, **Semaines d’étude maths-entreprise**
https://www.agence-maths-entreprises.fr/a/?q=fr/node/13
**December 9-13**, Toulouse, Marseille, **in january** Orléans

Next year, there will be a **Journée ”Carrières en Mathématiques”** du DIM Math’Innov
Institut Henri Poincaré

**March 9th**: **Journée Math-IA** Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, 75005 Paris

Registration is free but mandatory for all these events.